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Ampthill, Beds – Head Coach Paul Turner has named a 30-man squad for the preseason friendly against
Richmond FC at The RAG tomorrow afternoon.
The squad contains all of the retained senior players including the evergreen Aleki Lutui plus Mob
favourites Joe Bercis and Charlie Beckett.
Ampthill’s new Backs Player-Coach Henry Trinder is in the
squad along with several new signings and a number of
trialists looking to impress the coaches ahead of the new
RFU Championship season.
Kick-Off is 3pm at The Richmond Athletic Ground. Entry is
free for supporters of both teams.

The big story of the day is Harry Jarvis who will make both
his Senior Rugby and 1st XV debut! Harry graduated from the
Ampthill Academy in May this year and has been promoted
to the 1st XV squad after impressing in pre-season.
Back Row Harry 18 (1.85m, 100kg) only started playing rugby
in Year 8 when he was scouted by an Ampthill coach in a
school 7’s competition. He attended the Samuel Whitbread
Academy and represented the school in the U18’s Vase
winning team at Twickenham as a 16-year-old!
Paul Turner had this to say ahead of the game: “These
preseason games are always about dusting off any cobwebs
and trying new combinations. We’ve got several trialists with
us tomorrow and it’ll be interesting to see how they cope
with Richmond who are always a well drilled and physical
side.
I’m really pleased that Harry is making his debut – its reward for the hard work he has put in, and I hope to
see many more young players follow him from the Academy to the Championship squad”
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